Les Sweets

Artisanal Desserts

COOKIE PL AT TER

FINANCIER PL AT TER

Assortment of cookies: white chocolate
& pistachio, duo pecan milk &
dark chocolate, macadamia & milk
chocolate, oatmeal & raisin, dark
chocolate (198-210 cal per portion)

Assortment of mini financiers:
plain, chocolate & pistachio

FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

(6-8 People)

(330 cal per portion)

CHOCOL ATE CAKE (GF)

APPLE TART

Thin crust apple tart

$65

CHOUQUET TES PL AT TER

MIXED SWEETS PL AT TER

(160 cal for 3pc)
$28

$37

(340 cal per portion)
$70

SOF T CAKES PL AT TER

Assortment of Mini soft cakes:
Blueberry, chocolate brownie, cherry
(280 cal per portion)
$55

Pearl sugar coated puff pastries

MINI TART PL AT TER *

Assortment of 35 homemade
mini tarts (260 cal for 3 pc)
$55
MACARON PL AT TER (GF) *

Assortment of 12 macarons, 3
different flavors (80 cal per macaron)
$30

Les Beverages
FRESH JUICES * (GF, V)

Individual bottle n

e

• Tangerine w
• Carrot, apple, ginger
• Kale, fennel, pear, apple,
spinach, mint
$7

(100-140 cal per bottle)

(210 cal per serving)
$36

CHOCOL ATE TART

Rich, sweet dark chocolate
custard in a crispy tart shell (330
cal per serving)
$36
PEAR & ALMOND TART

Poached pear with almond filling
(210 cal per serving)
$36
APRICOT TART

Apricot & pistachio tart

ORANGE JUICE (GF, V)

(202 cal per serving)

Bottle of orange juice

$36

Serves 8 people (110 cal for 8fl oz)
$25
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE (GF, V)

Pear & Almond Tart

Bottle of grapefruit juice
Serves 8 people (100 cal for 8fl oz)
$25

EVIAN - $2 (0 cal)
PERRIER - $2.50 (0 cal)
COKE - $1.50 (140 cal)
DIET COKE - $1.50 (0 cal)

COFFEE SERVICE (GF, V)

Serves 12 people

Regular or decaf coffee with choice
of two milks: Whole, skim,
half&half, soy or almond (0 cal)
$25

Additional milk (125-480 cal) - $3

Calories based on 8 servings
*Only available at select locations

How to Order
call us at:

(212) 300-2100
Monday to Friday 9am to 6pm

to order online snap a picture

maisonkayserusa.com/catering

Order info: Please place your order before 2pm for next day delivery.
For larger orders, further notice may be required.
Delivery info: 7am to 6pm Monday to Friday.
New York City only. Minimum order $50.
For weekend orders, a larger minimum order and further notice is required.

Mini Tart Platter

Pictures are non-contractual. GF: Gluten-free | V: Vegan

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calories needs vary. Additional nutritional information available upon request

$50

Flourless & Dairy Free
Flourless hazelnut & chocolate
biscuit, dairy free chocolate
cream. (315 cal per serving)

Large assortment of chouquettes,
mini soft cakes and mini financiers

Seasonal Winter Salad

For more information contact us at catering@maisonkayserusa.com

Le Catering
winter 2019

(212) 300-2100
maisonkayserusa.com/catering
catering@maisonkayserusa.com

Les Salads

Les Petits Sandwiches
SMALL - $65

| LARGE - $115

Gluten-free bread available upon request over the phone
BREAKFAST
SANDWICH PL AT TER
Including each of the selection below.

BREAKFAST CROISSANT
SANDWICH PL AT TER
Including each of the selection below.

Parisian - Ham & gruyère
cheese in a baguette (220 cal)

Croissant Parisian
Ham & gruyère (180 cal)

Italian - Mozzarella, tomato, basil
pesto (pine nuts), in an
olive ciabatta (310 cal)

Croissant Smoked Salmon
Smoked salmon, dill dressing,
cucumber, red onion, capers (170 cal)

Smoked Salmon - Smoked salmon,
dill dressing, cucumber, onion, capers
in a brioche bun (240 cal)

Croissant Ricotta
Whipped ricotta, mission figs,
fig spread, arugula (180 cal)

Chicken Club - Grilled chicken, egg,
bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato, aïoli
in a brioche bun (200 cal)

LUNCH CROISSANT
SANDWICH PL AT TER
Including each of the selection below

Croissant Curry Chicken
Grilled chicken in a curry
sauce, arugula (220 cal)

LUNCH
SANDWICH PL AT TER
Including each of the selection below

Parisian - Ham & gruyère cheese
in a baguette (220 cal)

Croissant Turkey Club
Smoked turkey, bacon, avocado,
tomato, spicy mayo, lettuce (240 cal)

Ibérico - Ibérico ham, manchego
cheese, mission figs, mustard butter,
lettuce in a seeded bread (270 cal)

QUINOA (GF, V)

NICOISE (GF)

Quinoa, tomato, cucumber,
chickpeas, green pepper, lemon
dressing, jalapeños, parsley

Mesclun, white tuna mix, tomato,
potato, haricots verts, cucumber, egg,
red pepper, nicoise olives, anchovies

(240 cal per portion)
| LARGE - $80

(180 cal per portion)

SMALL - $45

SIDE FOR 6 - $55

SMALL - $55

w

SEASONAL WINTER (GF)

Mesclun, butternut squash, roasted
fennel, orange, watermelon radish,
feta, pecan, cranberries

(470 cal per portion)

SMALL - $50

(246 cal per portion)

| LARGE - $95
ne

ITALIAN (GF)

SIDE FOR 6 - $45

w

Mesclun, maple-glazed sweet potato,
mozzarella, tomato, prosciutto,
hazelnuts
(246 cal per portion)

SIDE FOR 6 - $55

Add chicken - $12 (55 cal per portion)
CHICKEN CRUDITES (GF)

Mesclun, grilled chicken, tomato, egg,
carrot, cucumber, pecorino cheese,
onion, basil (170 cal per portion)
SIDE FOR 6 - $55

MESCLUN (GF, V)

Mesclun, tomato, radish, cucumber, with lemon dressing
(200 cal per portion)

SIDE FOR 6 - $35

Mesclun Salad

| LARGE - $100

CHARCUTERIE

CHEESES *

Saucisson, french ham, duck
rillettes, serrano ham, cornichons,
mustard, butter, served with sliced
Monge and Buckwheat baguettes

Assortment of 3 different cheeses:
Brie, Gruyère, Fourme d'Ambert,
grapes, figs, walnuts, served with sliced
Monge and Buckwheat baguettes

(340 cal per portion)
| LARGE - $125

SMALL - $65

MEDITERRANEAN

CRUDITÉS (GF)

Hummus, red pepper tapenade,
labneh, gruyère, mozzarella, red
pepper, artichokes, carrot, celery,
cherry tomatoes, served with
olive foccacia (280 cal per portion)

Carrot, radish, cucumber, celery,
green & red pepper, served with
aïoli, hummus, spicy mayonnaise
and dill dressing

SMALL - $65

(170 cal per portion)

| LARGE - $115

SMOKED SALMON

Smoked salmon, lemon slices, dill dressing, onion, capers,
served with sourdough bread
(330 cal per portion)

SMALL - $70

| LARGE - $125

Les Vegetarian Quiches
Served at room temperature
Small platter serves 6 people | Large platter serves 12 people
SMALL - $60

Small platter serves 6 people | Large platter serves 12 people

| LARGE - $75

SMALL - $40
CROISSANT PL AT TER

MIX PL AT TER

Assortment of: Croissant (100 cal)
pain au chocolat (130 cal)
pain aux raisins (120 cal)

Assortment of: Croissant (100 cal),
pain aux raisins (120 cal),
white chocolate viennoise (150 cal),
bressane (170 cal)

LES
ADD-ONS

JAM (GF, V)

BAGUET TE (V)

6pc (40 cal)

(600 cal)

$5

BUT TER (GF)

MINI ROLLS (V)

$2.50

6pc: Plain, seeded
& olive (120-165 cal)

6pc (40 cal)

$4

| LARGE - $110

BUT TERNUT SQUASH,
KALE & GOAT CHEESE

MUSHROOM, SPINACH
& CHEDDAR

(440 cal per portion)

(450 cal per portion)

$10

Les Fruits & Yogurts
FRUIT BOWL (GF, V)

MIX

Small bowl serves 6 people | Large bowl serves 12 people

Mix of vegetarian quiches

Fresh fruit salad (65 cal per portion)

6 boxes minimum order

BREAKFAST BOX

LUNCH BOX

Composed of fruit salad, juice, an
assortment of three assorted mini
croissants or a breakfast croissant
sandwich (380-560 cal per bag)

Composed of a mini sandwich, mini
salad, bottle of water, bag of chips,
and a dessert (1065 cal per bag)
FOR ONE - $20

FOR ONE - $15

SMALL - $35

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellﬁsh, ﬁsh or egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be advised that all of our products may contain wheat, egg, milk, soy & tree nuts. Fish and shellﬁsh are
also handled in our kitchen. If you have food allergies, please inform us.

| LARGE - $60

OVERNIGHT

COCONUT PARFAIT (GF, V)

COCONUT OATS (GF, V)

Coconut milk, oatmeal, chia seeds,
roasted coconut chips (cold)

Coconut milk yogurt, mango
& pineapple coulis,
gluten free granola

6 CUPS - $35

6 CUPS - $35

OVERNIGHT

RASPBERRY PARFAIT

CHOCOL ATE OATS (GF, V)

Greek yogurt, granola,
raspberry coulis

(215 cal per portion)

Almond milk, oatmeal, chia seeds,
roasted almonds, cocoa (cold)

| LARGE - $100

Assortment of mixed avocado toasts
topped with red pepper flakes, feta
cheese, salsa verde & radish, chopped
kale & roasted red pepper

Les Mini Croissants

PLATTER FOR 8/10 - $55

Les Individual Boxes

AVOCADO TOASTS

Croissant Platter

(410 cal per portion)
| LARGE - $115

SMALL - $70

(450 cal per portion)

Vegetarian
Assortment of mini sliders, in our
homemade brioche buns, with spicy
vegetables, artichoke & tomato,
avocado salad (390 cal per portion)

SMALL - $55

w

PASTA & PESTO

Protein
Assortment of mini sliders, in our
homemade brioche buns, with ham
& cheese, turkey & brie, chicken &
avocado (450 cal per portion)

Vegan - Spicy eggplant, grilled zucchini,
tomato, carrot, hummus, red pepper
spread, arugula in a baguette (260 cal)

ne

Penne pasta, tomato, olives, mozzarella,
asparagus, pesto, olive oil, pine nuts

SLIDERS

Italian - Mozzarella, tomato, basil
pesto (pine nuts), lettuce in an
olive ciabatta (310 cal)

ne

Small platter serves 6 people | Large platter serves 12 people

Croissant Tuna
White tuna mix, avocado, tomato,
aïoli, lettuce (230 cal)

Chicken Club - Grilled chicken, egg,
bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato, aïoli
in a brioche bun (150 cal)

Tunisian - White tuna mix, capers,
olives, pepperoncinis, carrot,
cucumber, tomato, lettuce in a
seeded bread (300 cal)

Les Platters to Share

Small bowl serves 6 people | Large bowl serves 12 people
2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calories needs vary. Additional nutritional information available upon request

Small platter serves 6 people (12 sandwiches) | Large platter serves 12 people (24 sandwiches)

(120 cal per portion)

(220 cal per portion)

6 CUPS - $35

(250 cal per portion)

maisonkayserusa.com

Pictures are non-contractual. GF: Gluten-free | V: Vegan

*Only available at select locations

(130 cal per portion)

6 CUPS - $35

maisonkayserusa.com

